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pr Wilcox, Italy Hill. N Y,-ay- a: "I
heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my arid none,
diale relief in sull "atlng asthma.'
rieH-it- nt tot.ike. Revel Fail to qalev
It cure all coughs, Hilda, ibroal and
Inng trouble. Vine .1 fc Co, Corner
pruif Slur- -

PoM Hai.k. Cirali awake: Mid twine
(If ale cheap. F. ft. DUNN.

Lane county ba had the haves
cleaned tt .it tbo al -- w uika adjoining ,

i. .:. I idea. Ourthe public square,
citizens abotiW do likewise.

Pitta, the best b row made. F L
Chamber has It.

For Hai.k --'- 20 '' ea excellent farm
log lands. Iiiiiiiire of John Van
Puyn, Coburg, Or.

"I wouldn't he without PcWitt's
Witch Hazel Halve Or any considers-tlon,- "

writes Time. It Rhodes, renter-Hel- d,

O. Infallible for pile", cuts, burna
and akin diseases . Beware of . iinter-feit- s.

Vincent & Co, Oomar Drug

Htore.

Why sow wild pea and co.-kl- when
vf .ii can gel n fanning mill of F L
Chambers tba 'i tn lake
II ..Ml v

Ohi. fashion- - in dress may be revived,
but no medicine ran re-

place ( 'hainliiTlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea lUinedy. Fur sale hy
W L DeLano.

The latest thing In pi Otoa: The lit-

tle stamp. Kugene Photo Co.

Htamp photos at the Kugeno 1'hoto
Co.

The pain of a burn or scald is al
most instantly relieved by applying
Chi'iulierleln's Pain Halm. It also
beals the Injured parts more imickly
than any other treatment, and with-
out the burn is very aaVON dOM UOl

leave a scar. Hold iiy W iDaLvDO,

When you want your eye-- i corn el ly

lilted to a pair of tl - - - Dr Lowe
In Joe Luckey s.

J Dliriggs. editor'
caster, N Y, say
Oniyl, f'-- - flip
croup I ever UK d

""MI

Oaiuoorat(" Lan- -

: ''One Minute
beet remedy for
' ued lately te- -

llevea aud cures coughs, colds, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grlpie
andallthroaiiii.il lung trouble. It
prevents constipation Vincent A C o,
Corner Drug Htore.

Italian rye grass seed at F L Cham-

bers'. Most permanent pasture for the
least money. AIho all kinds of grass
seed bought and sold.

Dr H H Haden, Summit, Ala, says

"I think Kodol Dyspepi-i- Cure la a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, aud
my confidence in It grows with con.
tlnued use." D dliieBts what you eat
and quickly cures dyspepsia and

Vincent it Co., Corner Drug
Htore.

Farmers Call and see that French
Canadian stallion at Hanus' stables.
It will pay you to e g Mid serviceable
t Kk.

You never know what form of blood

poison will follow constipation. Keep

the liver clean by using DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Riseis and you will avoid

trouble. They are famous little pllla

tor constipation and liver auti bowel
troubles. Vincent & Co, Corner Drug
Htore.

The ladies of the Methodist church
have decided, iustead of having a
market November 29, to serve a

Thanksgiving dinner.

The Minnesota HoTKLll the place
to get a first class meal for 20 cents.
Kre ham for cUi'sts having teams.
Hav over flight at ii.'i cents per span, If
wanted. Al. Montgomery, Prop

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O, says.

"My wife had piles for forty years
OeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve cured
her. It is the best salve In America."
It heals everything and cures all akin
diseases. Vincent A Co , Corner Drug
Htore.

No advance as yet at F L Chambers
Id prices on Bain wagons, Racine
buggies, Monitor dulls, Dandy disc
barrows, Oliver walking plows and
httts harrows. Now is the time to
Puy before this lot Is all sold.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

on a positive guarantee. Cures heart-

burn, rising of the food, distress after

eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet Rives immediate relief. 25

cents and 50 cents. W L DeLano,
Druggist.

Local Market.

Nov 10, 1899.

Butter 35 to 50c per roll.
Wool-l- ojc

PouItry- -3 50 to f4 50 r?'
Dried prunes 3 to5Jc

dozen

Flour "5 per sack.
Oats 20 to 30 cents according to

quality. Dealers demand samples be-

fore purchasing.
Potatoes 40 cents per busne!.
Kggs 25 cents cash and scatce.
Wheat 41 ots.
Hops : to 10 cent. Market has not

yet opened.

Bokn. At Thurston, Nov. 5, 1S99,

to Mr. and Mrs. John Price, aeon.

OLD KENTUCKY

Both Sides Claim a Victory for

Governor.

Special In thr liuanl

LOtmviLLI, Nov 0. Kentucky is

ela'n"i by both sides on governor.
I lie , i' lire la democratic 111 Imtli

bmoolMtj
VERV CUK.

I.orji8iLi.K, Nov. 0; 6 p. ro. The

Western Telegraph Company near Cresawell, f2.T0

Kentucky as follows: 81 coun-

ties, complete, and 35, incomplete, to-

tal 110, Taylor, republican u,, ,

GoaM, democrat, 163,815. Taylor's
appaient plurality, 1,288.

ARMED FACTIONS.

Mihiii.kikiro, Kv., Nov. 9. Armed
(aotiona aia marchiiig the streets of
I city. Kl'sidshed seem certain.
The !e'liur l very blt'er.

ELECTION NOTES

From Toda't Oregonlan.
The legislature in Kentucky is deni

ocratlc. In case of a contest for gov-

ernor this will seat Uoebel, dem., per-

haps.
lu Iowa Gov Shaw, rep., ha. 60,000

plurality.
Pennsylvania was by the

republicans to the tune of 100,000.

In Ohio Gov. Nash, rep , lias 50,000

plurality. Jones, Ind., leceived 100,000

vote. The democrais have carried the
lettNlature by 3.1 plurality, exclusive ot
the live populists.

Massachusetts Republican plu-

rality, 06,C00. The democrats made
gains in legislature.

Maryland Democratic by 11,000

majority aud 45 majority in legislature.
Han Francisco Democratic by 7,766.

Hacramento Itepubllcau by 1822.

Halt Lake Republican by 000.

Kansas Only town elections; repub-

lican gains; very little Interest.
New York Republican gain of 12 In

legislature. New York City gave 50,- -

000 democratic majority, and lirooklyu
14,003. Richard says the dem
ocrat would carry the slate In 1900.

Chauncey Depew; says the election la

an endorsement of the McKiuley ad-

ministration. McKinley aud Bryan
will be the presidential candidates
next year.

Nebraska Democratic by 15 000.

Houth Dakota-4,0- 00 republican.
New Jersey Republicans galtied 7

ileum... i Mm legislature.
Mississippi Democratic by 30,100.

'olorado Only town elections.
New Orleans Democratic by 6.000.

LATEST RETURNS.

Louisville, Ky, Nov. 8; 6 p. m.

The democratic state committee now

claims Goebel, democrat, has betweeu

three and tour thousand majority, aud

that the legislature is largely demo-

cratic.
Attorney General W. H. Taylor, re-

publican, bis election as r

of Kentucky, but says twenty

thousand votes were disfranchised.

(loebel, democrat, his elec-

tion by seven thousand plurality.
MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov 8; 4:30 p m. The

lower house Ib unaulmously demo-

cratic. The democrats are rejoic-

ing over recovering the atate. The

state gave McKinley 32,224 plurality.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Pierre, Nov 8. This state has gone

10,000 republican.

A Hure Higu of Croup.

Hoarseness in a child that la subject

to croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamber-lalu'- s

Cough remedy Is given as soon

as the child becomes hoarse, or even

after the croupy cough has appeared, it
will prevent the attack. Many moth-

ers who have croupy children always
keep this remedy at hand and find

that It saves them much trouble and
It can always be depended

upon and la pleasant to take. For aale

by W L DeLano.

Cneap Excursion Kate.

The Houthern Pacific railroad has

agreed to make a very low rate to Ore-

gon people who desire to witness the
football game between the Btate Uni

versity of California and the Htate

University of Oregon at Ban Francisco

November 18.

Round trip tickets, good for several

days at Han F'ranciaco, will be sold for

$15. For further particulars see

E. J. McCLAlfAHAN,

Houthern Pacific Railroad Overland

Agent, or

L. L. Goodrich, manager Univer-

sity of Oregon Football Team.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO

and fliXERAl OIHECTORSi

TRAWKIi i)v KKAI.TY, feTC

Hems bathercd About lbs (onrt
House,

"iit (inu, hot 9

RKAL wtaik MMMAOItOM
'I lust Allen mid wife in Mariah

40 Of 60 acre In t lOsf 4 w; fl.
HUpben and wile tn 1'hoa

Allen, 40 or .V) acres In t M s r 4 w, f I.
Mary L ttpoor t Ken a M Catte, lil

acres In t 17 a r 4 w ; 11400.
W F Hunnleiitt in Win lliindy, 1

acre; 10O,

JobuOog well lo Idaho CatnpMi,
:.. .mi North Pearl street; flOO.

Augustine l.elteret al In Rose 1 filer,
100 serea In i 20 a r 4 w;$l.

Jame E Noland and wife to Joseph
W Htewari et al, land in and adjolulng
Eugene; $2,000.

Win U Fine to N A W Howe, 1 acre
lTnlnn of land

lluies

hi

carried

Croker

claims

claims

worry.

Har-

ris
Harris

Daniel Beck and wife to J B Rusher
lot 8, block 2, Perkins' addition tn
Cottage Grove. $700.

MINI Nil LOCATIONS.

"TJ 6 A" mining claim, Bohnuls
district; Geo Bohlman, locator.

"Kugene" milling claim; amended
location notice. Filed by the owners
of the same, the White Hwan U.'ld
Mining Company.

medical LIOOTI
' Dr W H Itoblnson, of Cottage drove,

filed his medical certllicnte with the
county clerk, as required by law.

MARRIAOK permit.
County Clerk Lee this forenoon la-h-

d a marriage license to R L Kd

ward and Ml Mary Kthel Harper.

LOO BRANDS FILED

J A Deadmond, letter "D."
J A Deadmond, letter "R."

MINK LOCATION.

"Bonanza." Blue River district; H J
Jbiiics and Will'am Odgers, locators.

"Banner," Bohemia district; Peter
Johnson ami J H Welder, locators.

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.

Marx and Jorgeuson vs K Van
Vranken; to recover money. Judg-

ment Is asked for I be sum of $653.20

and Interest since Jan 1, 1806. The
bill Is for goods furnished

PROBATE IXitJRT.

In the matter of the estate of Joslah
Hoott, deceased ; order to sell all per

sonal property not heretofore set apart
to the widow.

RusslaL Power.

The recent peace conference brings
the power of the C.ar of Russia forci-

bly to mind. His subjects b.ok to

him for food, shelter, raiment, even
life Itself. In no country Is a mon-

arch's power more absolute. But
as its iotluenoe is it caiinoi la

compared to that which the human
stomach has over the morals and
health of the average mortal. Hos-tetter'- s

Htomach Bitters cures consti-
pation, dyspepsia, biliousness, nervous-ue- e

aud all diseases arising from au
luactive liver or weak kidneys. Try It
if you have stomach trouble of any

nd see for yoursslf. It will bring
vou back to health and happiness. II
will make you strong by making your
stomach strong. A private iteveiiue
stamp should cover the neck of the
bottle.

EdeiiTale Items.

Nov. 7, 1899.

Jaa Parker of Dexter, was lu this
neighborhood last Thursday on bud-nes-

Miss Carrie Bridges has gone to
June, where she will teach a term of

school.

Norman Russel, a fifteen-yea- r old

boy, shot a deer In the river bottom
near the ferry last week.

Plowing and aeeding Is the order of

the day. The ground is in the best
possible condition for plowing.

The John Drury farm has been

rented to Mr Wlngum, of Lowell,

who is now moving on the same.

School, though somewhat smaller

ban formerly by reason of the removal

of several families, Is progressing finely
and the teacher, Mr. Win Wilson, is
giving excellent satisfaction.

Chris Bartsch, after a short visit

here with his brothers, Jake and Cas-

per, and sister, Mrs Knox, left for

Hood River where he will transact Im-

portant business, after which he will
spend a few weeks In California, re)
turning to nawson i uy in wie spring.

DORCAB.

Osr Proposition.

The exercise of reason should disa
buse us of our superstitious aaaocla
tions with places and times, number
and list.

"Bourne's; Friday and Saturday:
1001; above regulation." Why should
these words: "High hchool Cake
Bourne s Friday and Haturday" so

tingle in the ear?
Because tbey are suggestive to all

who have read the sign In Bourne's
window.

Toe Appetite af a Goat

la envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of
oder. All such should knor that Dr
King's New Life Pllla, the wonderful
rtomaob and liver remedy, gives a
splendid apatite, sound digestion and
regular Dooy nanu mat insure jar
feet health and great energy. Only
eta at Unn - drug store.
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Dally Qaard Nov f
Pied. James Latelher, aged 48

48 yeas, died In tbe insane asylum at
HalemXovSth, of poenmonla. Tbe
deceased was only committed to tbe
asylum last week from Junction City.
Tbe remains were shipped to bla family

at Junction City on the last night's
overland train for Interment. He bad
been committed to me ssyium rour

times.

AGAINST ENGLAND

The French Boers Arousing

Anti-Briti- sh Sentiment.

oaia doom la caiaa
social to in c.iianl.

I iinihin, Nov 9. The PtoOflh I re
I arousing anti-Britis- h senilin.nl
throughout F.uropa. It Is generally be-

lieved that France and Bussla have a

complete understanding, and will at-

tempt to force the British t . let the
Bm ra retain their country. The peo-

ple in F.nglaud think that a great
F.uropean war may tie inaugurated

over the Transvaal question.

OPEN DOOB FOR CHINA.

"VAsniNOToN, D. 0.) Nov. 9 An
Anglo-Americ- agreement has been

perfected, to maintain the open door

pillcy In China. The Russian-Frenc- h

provailtlon Is to divide thai country

up among the several Countries.

WILL WITHDRAW TROOPS.

Wahhinoton, D. C. Nov. 9. --The

administration la considering the
withdrawal of troops from Cuba and

I'orto Rloo.

IIOKHS INVBSTINO K1MBKRI.Y.

London, Nov. 9. The Boers Invest-

ing Kimiierly. have l?en reinforced by

two thousand men. The Boer are

active and are confident that the place

must surrender.

The

BARN BURNED.

Work of I ramps-Lo- ss, 144;
lusurauce, $H0.

Goshen, Or Nov 9. A barn belong
lug to Jo B WlUbalm, at this place
was destroyed by fire, presumed to be

the work tramps, this morning about
8 o'clock. Loss about $140; Insured In

compauy represented by H Heukmau
for $80.

(Uinter Reading flatter

This Is getting near the first of
the year, when a settlemen
should be made forth WEEKLY
GUARD. If paid in advance one
year will give receipt for $1.50

For $2 00 In advance will send
the GUARD and Cincinnati En
quirer, a 75 cent paper, one
year. A splendid chance to get
two good papers for one price
$2-7- worth of reeding matter
for $2 00.

Died.

unanl, 9

Another of Oregon pioneers has
s Ived mystery of the future. G.

Roberts. ("Wash."), died at hi
residence on Houth Willamette street,
F2ugene, this, Thursday forenoon, aged
75 years, 7 months and 15 days.

He born and raised In tbe state
of Indiana; moved to Missouri, then
crossed the plains to Oregon in 1850,

settling in Benton county nine miles
north of Corvalllr. Bemovei? to Lane
couuty In 1800, settling five miles
southwesterly of Eugene. In 1H89 Mr.
Roberts removed to Fugene residing
here until death.

He leaves ;ftir grown aona and
daughters. John Roberta of Ku-

gene, James Roberta of Ban

Franotsoo, James Richardson of

I. a ne entity, Mrs. Lew Weather- -

of Pot Hand. His wife died May
1887. He bad lu feeble health

for some time.

D!lr Not
the

the
VV.

was

Mrs.
and

ford
1H, been

Wash." Roberts was a type of the
Pioneers who sett led tl.i- - fair valley.
strictly honorable In ail business trans-
actions, treating bis neighbors accord
ing to the Golden Kule, lie made many
friends who will kindly hold his mem
ory In the storehouse of their recollec
tions.

The funeral will tase place from the
family resldenceto the Mulkey ceme-
tery Halurday forenoon , Nov. 11, at 10

o'clock. A abort service will be held
at the residence, also at the cemetery
BSSfOSM at the cemetery about 11

o'clock.

He rneled tbe Surgeons.

All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
of West Jefferson, O, after suffering Is

months from rectal fistula, be would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed, but he cured himself with five
Pox.--o- Hucklen's Arnica Halve, the
aortal rilecureoneartb,aud the best
aalve In the world. 26 cents a box.
Bold by Linn, druggist.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the Lane
county board of equalization will meet
on Monday, November 27, 1899, at the
court bouse In Kugene, Oregon, for the
purpose of equalizing tbe assessment
rolls. All peraons having grieanosa
nr other matters to bring before tbe
hoard are notified to appear at the
aforesaid time,

paied, .0 gene. Oregon, Nov. 7, 1890
P. P. I'. h i on, Aaasaaor.

Dally GoaM, Nov 9

Killed a Hokhb. Tbla morning
about II o'clock a large sorrel horse
driven tn a dray by A. Oordnu, be
came stubborn, and laid down on tbe
tongue, breaking It. Tbla ao angered
Cordon that he picked up tbe broken
tongue and struck tbe boras squarely
on the head, killing It. A nomber of
people have commented on tbe matter
rather severely, and It la learned the
police authorities will attend to the
ease. Hech wanton cruelty deservee
punishment.

A DlrVTiMUlMBII VlHlVo

Pnattsal Btroag ai u Male Univer-

sity I oinpdiiieiiteil Hr a Leading
fj'liH Oregon I'.ip.

lUk.n'itj PsaSMSii s " T.

Df, Frank Klron. , ot Kugene. presi
dMl of Um Oregon Htale I'nlverally,
mIio arrived lure Sunday aud la a
guest at the Sagamore, was n pleasant
caller on yeterday sJtmrtMB at the
l in leral editorial rmis.

Tin distinguished educator '.a a
graduate of Vale college, and was a

teacher for two year In thin world-fsWlS- d

rfllOSllllMsl Institution, commit
to Orcgo i from Con iiecllCUl to succeed
Dr. Chapman In the presidency nf our
Htate University,

Dr. strong took a leading part In the
re.vnt State Teacher's convention at
La Grande. Last evening in this
city, the gentleman by an aide lecture
highly entertained and instructed an
appreciative audience at the F'lrat

Presbyterian church.
Dr. Strong Is making hi first vltt

to Baker City. He very highly praise
the Baker Cllv imbhc schools, whose
efficiency gives him personal ptstNie
-- inc.. he is now so closely Identified
with the educational interests of this
slate.

Sieaklng of the students from
Baker county who are attending the
Slate t'nlversltj , Dr. Strong said in
efleel

To my personal knowledge all the
student from this county are doing
remarkably well, and they comprise a
bright and keen lot of young BSftp!

who give every promise of achieving
success in life."

HCIIICE HALL.

Contractors Are hushing the Work to
Completion.

I ontractoia Pugh A Gray now have
the new Science I lull on the University
campus enclosed, the naif on, and are
attending to the slower work of
finishing. The outside walls are be-

ing cemented, the carpenter and
the plumliers are busy, aud In a short
time the outside scattolding will la- - re

moved. I.atliing will begin 111 a few

days, lu fact the interior Is now Nad)
for them. It will probably ta eight
weeks before the lulldlng Is turned
over to the regents. Rainy weather
has delayed quire a little of the work,
but the carpenters are making the beat
of the disadvantages they labor under.

The uew building Is a neat looking
structure even lu It present unfinish-
ed atate, aud will be a handsome a

ell as n.ede.i addition tn the I nlver- -

slly buildings.

A cu. i. .it . i aelclea
A shark's . gg Is one of tbe most odd

looking thing ItUAgtUflblf in. I litis llti

more rvsciiiManoe to nn egj. strlctl,
speaking, than it baa to a pav lug atom,
iii one variety ii i pillow soaped and
has a lotig "iioni." or "feeler." at aacli
corner. II is al. mil two Indies loin;
and the color almost pure black.

It la umilovlded Willi shell, as we
understand tlmt word. I.ut tin contents

r..l...(.sl Cv a . lt.iitlo.rv aWl
erlng, which bus almost as much elas-
ticity ulsiut It as a covering of ruhla'r
would have,

Tbo "fit'lers" inclitloliisl catch bold
of and wind themselves nnuiiid pieces
of am weed mid other floiitlng objects
and hong until the egg la hatched

One variety of tho shark uiys is eggs
during tho mouth of April. These II. nit
about until early In December, when
tin. little alinrks emerge.

Uatlaar I. Ua .. Dire.
It tsn't as polite as It Is intended to

be to aay that a person has tho appo-ttt-o

of a bird. If a human being ato as
much proportionately as does tho

tho sight would bo disgust-
ing. In ono shrike there have, been
found tho remains of 71) caterpillars, M
bugs, ono field mouse and one leech. A

field linwk that was obacrvisl for a
month Is credited with u record of
1,000 mlco In that time. A tame owl
Sto seven mice, ono after the other,
and tin... hours afterward ate four
more. Tho rotrln eats on anaverage M
feet-o- worms dally.

Tk End.
"What have you boon writing,

doarT" asked Mrs. Hcechwood of
my
her

daughter.
"The" aro tho last sad writes, D1SBV

ma." replied tho girl. "This note tells
Mr. Homowood that I liavo censed to
love him." Ilttsbnrg Chronicle Telc-rap-

Mo a Minor, Cook.
Ilia Wife Aud what did alio sny

wlwn'you offered her $13 a month T

The 'Hoburtsanlte 8ho told mo
tbey got as moch as that

la the army. Brooklyn Life.

Charles Iiorwln was so weak In

health that but for the wife and ehil
Iwn.i wlut Dnt'.wl litm frion Irolilil.t nml

leisure

Notice

Tbe carrier pigeon waa In us by the
atate department of tho Ottoman em-

pire aa early tbe fourteenth cen-

tury.

A Life and Oeatb Flgbt.

Mr W Hlnea of Manchester, la,
writing of bis almost miraculous es

cape from death, says: "Kxposurcl
after measles Induced serious luinr

trouble, which ended In consumption.
I freuent hemorrhages
coughed night and day. All mv doc-

tors I must die. Then I be-

gan to use King's New Plecovery
for Consumption, which eompiateJv
cured me. I would not be wltboot It

If It & a bottle, Hundred- -

have used it on my recommendation
and all aay It never falls to cure throat,
cheat and lung troubles." Regular
sire 50c and $1. Trial at
Linn's atore.

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

gMMllMI
MM MMRirUf 1 . nu.
A aiaaM.mrr f Ii. Or7

n ir to Ha Toatarai vomw.
Mia d i 'mi a lour l.

1inoaj

in
of

6

Clearance

Sale

Wall

SVrfi

Paper

..

are the only effect E : r

for stove u i

narocko! nu i secori - per-Ik-

,evtry unit
ofhe.it gives effective si r

vice. Jewels bl tag to the
kitchen com-

fort, .conomy. BsamitM
their construction a:i 1 sc.'
why. 3,ooo,cioo in use.

Have East a

Of Tuesday: ""leaver Bros,

are closing out their big slim, store III

Maker City declare It to be their
Intention to give attention to develop-

ment of this extraordinary properl).
They have nwd a OOUlbSf. of men

they are now eiiroute to the camp
and be work will be under the direct
supervision of W. P. Johnson. It la

their Intention to continue the work
this winter and run a crisis out of at
least feet to the large ledge and
through It to the varloua parallel
ledges, which show a surface oulorop.
Tbe Idea la that If with the dipth at-

tained by the winter's development
work, the copper pyrites show suff-

icient values, machinery for proper
treatment such as t cctitratlnii, etc.,
will be put In next spring. The alti-

tude Is about ten thousand feet
sea level and then Is au abundance of

ii'iib i and au adequate water supply
for all practical mining purpoaee. The
mines are located In Baker county."

HoMKTllINO NTH AMOK. Two differ

ent parties from (.'oburg have Informed
us of a queer occurrence oetween
employes of the sawmill at i plsos,
which happened yesterday. Fred
Rica Is head sawyer and It appears he

threw tbe across log, as Is

the usual custom, and It struck tbe log

lender, Frank Hkltiuer. Hklnner pick-

ed up a maul and struck Rich In tbe
head knocking him down, which

lend. led bun unconscious for an hour
or more. Rich Is considerably better
today, but he has a very sore bead.
Tbe men had no former trouble.

No ariests have been made, but one is

expected.

Will Appeal. Pendleton E O:

"No formal nolle Is yet on record of

appeal In the Mlms murder esSS,

the defense Informs the court that ap- -

gnvo tho of a peaceful Heal be taken. Transcript has not

home bu would probably never have yet been made or filed, and it will be

mado bla areat discoveries. sonn fine before this la done.
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of appeal aud undertaking on appeal

will be filed as snn as defendant's
counsel has the transcript aud can

make out the papers in the appeal."

The Rest l laster.

A piece of Baansl daiii)Otied with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound

on to theaftected parts Is superior to

any plaster When troubled with
a pain In the chest or side, or a lame

back, give It a trial. You are certain

to be more than pleased with the prompt
relief In which it sSbftfa. I'ah. Ralm
la also a certain cure fur rlieuuiaiisiii.
For sale by W L DeLano.
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cleanliness,

There arc leak and

lc:iks Greater leaks no

through the ordinary stove

.:itt through coal backets

Half 1 hi rut coal Ma) btUal

p.il that gives hall' serviee costs

, re than the bucket loses.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

MiNEH.-l'ciulle- toii DEWEY MARRIED

The Event Occurred Today in

St Paul's Rectory, New

York.

Hpcoiai to th Seats.
New York, Nov. 9 Admiral George

IVwey was married today at St. Paul's
rectory, New York, to Mrs, Mildred

Hazen, widow of tleneral Hates, who
la a sister of John R. McLean, the
unsuccessful democratic candidate for

governor nf Ohio, under a special dis-

pensation from the oburcb. Mr.; and
Mrs. Pewey will reside In Washing-

ton. P. ('.

Ualty Items.

November 7.

School Hupt Win Miller, was In this
vicinity laat week.

M H Barker waa on his homestead
on Peer mountain last week.

Rev Pixon preached an excellent
sermon at this place last Saturday.

The U It imarlerly in n nee will
be held at Rush I lain! Nov 11 and 12.

Mr and Mrs J U Holbrook of Pexter,
were visiting relatives In this vtoinlty
last week.

The Hkeel I .timber Co of Hprlngfleld,
Is building a camp on the Ches nd

place on Fall Creek, prepara-
tory to winter logging.

Tno Fall Creek Mining Co has stop-
ped development work ou Its property
for the winter. Tbey are well pleased
with preseut pnwpects.

COR.

$100 REWARD $100

The readers of tbla paper will be
pleased to learn that there la at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that la Catarrh. lad's Catarrh Cure
Is tbe only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure Is taken Internally, sctlngdirectly
upou the blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease and giving
the patient strength by bolldlngup the
cousiltutlou and asslatlng nature In
doing Its work. Tbe proprietors hava
ao much faith in Its curative powers
that tbey offer One Hundred Hollars
for any case that It fails to cure. Hend
for list of testimonials

F. J. t'HKNKY fc Co., Toledo, O.
Hold tiy Prugglats, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe beat.

Day & Henderson. Undertakers .
palmers. Cor. Wi. and 7th its.


